SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
2016 - 2017 SEASON

ABOUT US
Fútbol Club Valencia promotes a vision of developmental soccer that advocates
professional training and a deeper understanding of youth soccer. Our on those core
principles allows us to promote longer range, developmental and educational programs
for our young athletes. Our organization provides curriculum based training which is in
part based on the guidelines for learning and endorsed by the United States Youth
Soccer Association and the United States Soccer Federation (USSF).

#WEAREFCVALENCIA
Why Should You Sponsor FC Valencia
Our Sponsorship program albeit new, will play a significant role in our growth as we
expand our reach into the local and surrounding communities. In turn, our Sponsors will
have visibility to thousands of engaged people while at our training & game facility,
visiting our website and social platforms, and as our teams compete throughout
Southern California.

The Benefits of Sponsorship
Through a tax-deductible contribution to Fútbol Club Valencia (FC Valencia), you can
support your community while reaching a large base of potential customers with our
various sponsorship opportunities.

Use of Sponsorship Proceeds
We appreciate your interest in becoming a club, team or player sponsor of Fútbol Club
Valencia. Our organization continuously strives to provide the very best for our youth
athletes, regardless of their economic situation. Through the generous gift of
sponsorship, you are making FC Valencia a better resource for the development of our
youth soccer players. Sponsorship and donations aim to help our teams reduce their
costs related to club and team fees, uniforms, tournaments, showcases and associated
travel expenses. With help from people like you, we can help offset some of these costs
and you can be assured that your contribution will positively impact the ongoing
development and growth as our programs continue to advance.
Other future projects include: a Scholarship Program for under privileged families;
additional camps that cater to both our growing recreational and competitive programs;
and ultimately a new state-of-the-art training and educational complex.

Fútbol Club Valencia – Club Team Sponsorship Request
Thank you for your interest in becoming a club, team or player sponsor of
Fútbol Club Valencia. We are a first class, non-profit organization that
focuses on the development of youth soccer players. FC Valencia
consistently competes at the highest levels and continuously develops
players throughout their youth club experience and beyond.
FC Valencia continuously seeks to provide the very best for our youth
athletes, regardless of their economic situation. Through sponsorship and
donations we aim to help our teams reduce their costs related to club fees,
uniforms, tournaments and associated travel expenses. With help from
people like you, we can help offset these costs and you can be assured
that your contribution will positively impact the ongoing development and
growth of our teams as they continue to advance.
Fútbol Club Valencia is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.
Please select one of the following sponsorship options:
☐

I would like to sponsor the club generally, so that all players may benefit.
I would like to sponsor the specific team listed below.
I would like to sponsor a specific player on a specific team (list below):

Player or Team Name:
Team Age Group Year (ex. 2005):
Gender (circle one if applicable):

Boys | Girls

Amount of Sponsorship:

Once again, thank you for your support of FC Valencia and our competitive
youth soccer program.
Sincerely,
FC VALENCIA Board of Directors

